Should You Stay Friends With Your Ex After A Relationship
Has Ended?
Do you believe you could remain friends with you ex-spouse and also have a wonderful platonic
relationship with him? Despite the fact that your love had not been able to survive, could you
stay friends with your ex after your relationship has ended and simply delight in the fun man he
is? Have pals that told you to just remain friends with your ex, however you think you still love
him excessively to be just friends?
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Whether we choose t? b?li?v? it ?r not, staying friends with the ?x i? t?ugh. During th? ?t?nd?rd
br??k-u? post-mortem, fri?nd? ?nd f?mil? will thr?w in th?ir tw? ??nt?. S?m? will g? straight t? the
negative, saying th?t ??u ?h?uld both part w???, turn ?v?r a new l??f ?nd never l??k back.
Others will ?d??t a m?r? optimistic ???r???h It'? h?rd to ??m?l?t?l? let g? ?f th? gu? we've fallen
in love with. Often in a r?l?ti?n?hi?, we put ?? m?n? hopes ?nd dr??m? ?n the shoulders of th?t
?n? gu? th?t wh?n things ?nd, th??? hopes ?nd dr??m? ?r? hard to l?t go ?f. T? kn?w wh?th?r
you should stay fri?nd? with your ex ?r n?t, r??d this ?rti?l? t? see wh?t w?rk? ?nd what f?il?.
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S?m? relationships ju?t fizzl? ?ut b?f?r? any strong b?nd can ?v?n b? forged. Th?r?'? ????i?n
and fir?, but nothing ??ri?u? ever comes ?f it ?nd th?n you d??id? t? g? ??ur own way. Th???
???n?ri?? lend well t? ?n ?ng?ing ?l?t?ni? relationship after th? br??k u?. Since l?v? h??n't trul?
h?d a chance t? form, you ??n ???il? ?ull out ?f th? passionate ?????t of the relationship and
remain fri?nd?.
Too Many H?rd F??ling?
A long term r?l?ti?n?hi? th?t h?? seen a l?t ?f u?? ?nd d?wn? ??n sometimes h?v? a lot of
baggage b? th? tim? it ?nd? and ???h g??? th?ir ?wn w??. If ??u'v? b??n t?? hurt, t?? b?tr???d,
t?? cheated, l??king past ?ll that ?nd b???ming friends ??n b? difficult. If thi? i? ?till ??m?thing
??u w?nt to ?tt?m?t, make ?ur? ??u giv? yourself a l?t ?f tim? t? g?t ?v?r all the ??in and di?tru?t
before you b???m? hi? fri?nd. If n?t, you run th? ri?k ?f ??n?t?ntl? bringing up th? past and the
future fri?nd?hi? will n?v?r t?k? ?ff.
Different P?th?
I've kn?wn m?n? couples wh?'v? ?im?l? r???h?d a ??int in th?ir lives wh?r? their h???? and
???ir?ti?n? diff?r fr?m th??? ?f th?ir m?t?'?. N?thing has gone dr??ti??ll? wrong with th? r?m?n??,
but th??'v? ?l?wl? and amicably grown ???rt. All th? r?????t ?nd ?dmir?ti?n ?f th? years ?till
r?m?in? and th?ir h???? and dr??m? f?r th? other are still ?tr?ng. Thi? i? the b??t set u? t?
r?m?ining friends ?ft?r a br??k u? that ??u ??n hope f?r.
Still In Love
S?m? girl? will r?m?in friends with th?ir ?x after their relationship has ended ?im?l? to have
?n?th?r ?h?n?? ?t gaining hi? love. Th?? w?nt n?thing of a ?l?t?ni? r?l?ti?n?hi?, but th?? h??? to
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?t?k? th? passion back by keeping close contact with th?ir ?x. This does work in ??m? ?itu?ti?n?,
but ??u have to allow the l?v? t? gr?w ?n it? own rather th?n tr? to f?r?? or ?l?n it back. D?n't
?u?h him to f??l what h? n? l?ng?r f??l?. Sim?l? allow the fri?nd?hi? t? ?h?w him wh?t he's
mi??ing. If ??u'r? truly m??nt t? b? more than just fri?nd? with ??ur ex, the l?v? will ??m? thr?ugh
and th? romance will b?gin again.
Th? Verdict
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In a perfect world, it w?uld be id??l for ?x?? to remain friends. In r??lit?, h?w?v?r, it ?r?v?? t? b?
a different ?t?r?. H?ving ?n ex-partner in ??ur lif? (?t l???t f?r th? first year ?ft?r breaking u?) is
d?trim?nt?l to your l?ng-t?rm w?ll b?ing. Y?u won't b? able to ?v?r completely m?v? on ?nd "?uit"
??ur ?ddi?ti?n until ??u giv? ??ur??lf the ?h?n?? to. Thi? ??r??n, n? matter how good th?? were
?? fri?nd? b?f?r? hand ?r h?w important th?? w?r? to ??u in ???r? g?n? by will ultimately ?r?v?nt
??u ?v?r ??m?l?t?l? ?nd whole-heartedly ?t?rting th? n?xt ?h??t?r ?f ??ur life.
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